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Ref number 38961894

Created date 04/23/12

Complaint source Internet Crime Complaint Center

Orig ref number I1204231539258231

Data source Organization

Entered by IC3-USER

Entered date 04/23/12

Updated by

Updated date   /  /

Agency contact External Agency

Complaint date 04/23/12 Transaction date   /  /

Consumer address LITTLE COMPTON

RI USA

Consumer age 60 - 64

Company name Narconon Fresh Start

Company address 225 W Broadway, Suite 420

GLENDALE CA 91204

Company phone 323 8718644

Company email nnfslegal@hotmail.com

Company website narconon-freshstart.com,netorg..

Company rep name

Company comments

Initial contact Internet/E-mail

Initial contact date   /  /

Initial response

Initial response date   /  /

Amountrequested

Amountpaidmethod Other Credit Card

Amountpaidvalue $35000.00

Product Service code 318

Prod Service Descr Shop-at-Home\Catalog Sales

Law violation code NOTE: To p

Law violation descr CSN Record Details page - Data Reference field

Statute code  link

Statute descr

Complaint comments NOTE: To prevent interference with pending law enforcement action, prior to any investigative action, please contact the IC3 at

SEARCH@IC3.GOV. Please check the "CSN Record Details page - Data Reference field" link for further details on IC3 data. --- Incident

description: Expectations on Signing on for the Narconon Fresh Start Program 1. Dr. Allen video on www.drugrehab.com  This video shows a

very credible physician talking about his work with Narconon.   He claims to supervise the physical withdrawal. 2. The videos and entire web site

show clean, sunny healthy conditions. 3. Massage. 4. The staff assured me that drug and alcohol use by clients and staff in the Nevada center was

virtually impossible.  They also claimed to have rigorous standards with respect to fighting and male/female fraternization. 5. The program

promised training for life and a working out of the issues which led to alcohol and drug dependence. The Reality of our Experience with

Narconon 1. In Los Angeles, where the initial physical detox occurred, and at the Caliente, Nevada retreat, there were virtually no professional

physicians, psychiatrists, or psychologists involved in the treatment.  All doctor visits and prescriptions consisted of a ride to a clinic.  In Nevada,

all medical treatment was at our out-of-pocket expense since the Connecticut insurance did not cover out of state services. 2. The conditions in

both Los Angeles and Nevada were appalling.  The Los Angeles detox facility was in an inner-city environment with highly unsafe conditions.

(b)(6) personal belongings were stolen and not recovered.   A director brought her infant child to the center and allowed it to crawl out the door
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into the city street.  In Nevada, once (b)(6) was relocated to the motel, there was a question of insect infestation and very depressing, run-down

conditions. 3. The clients were trained to perform massage on each other?! 4. Drugs and alcohol were very prevalent and not under control.

Fights were common and sexual intercourse was also routine.  We pre-paid a lot of money to the Narconon program to get away from such things.

(b)(6) came home to escape these conditions so he could continue with his recovery. 5. The Books comprising the training for life were somewhat

helpful but any benefit gained from completing them was significantly outweighed by the need to escape from the highly unhealthy environment

of alcohol and drug use, physical altercations, and rampant sexual misconduct. 
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